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WE DON' 1 GET IT. NOT AN EARTHQUAKE. SACRIFICED A GIRL j MORE JEWS KILLED.: FOUR WERE KILLED. AT THE VATICAN, ANOTHER MAFIA.

A Haytian Official is But Something Fully Spanish J ews Strangle The Riot This Time at A Railway Collision in An American Review! Friends Protect an
Very Positive. as Destructive. a Greek Girl. Jaffa. Colorado. Not Favored. Italian Murderer.

WILL CH.DE NO TKKRI IOKY. FIFTY ACRES OF LAND SANK. BODY THROWN IN THE RIVHK. TURKISH PROHIBITION ORDER. BOTH TRAINS WERK WRECKED. PETER'S PENCE INVESTIGATION. A RACE WAR THREATENED.

in Informer is Also Mmclered-Milita- ry No Mora 1'ilgrlm! Permitted to Past
Prohibits the Ceding The Roof of a Coal Mine Caves In Car A Narrow Gauge Train Runs Into the Demoera Ic Views of Cardinals Finding The Iiatlan Flag Flung; to the Breeze'I he Constitution Law Declared and the Mur-

derers
Through to Jerusalem A

ofTerrltory and: the o vrnm rying Down House and lnliig Halt Like Express With Favor With the Holy See anil the Authority of the UnitedIn Custody. Koyal Marriage.Immense I,in:tge. Conclave of Cardiuals.Won't Have II. ULaitroa. Results. States Delleil.

Wilkesbakke. Pa.. Julv 23 There is Denvek. July 24 The narrow .autre Gi.en Hazel, Pa., July 24 A race
war which threatens diplomatic compli

ArjKiASorLE, July 24 Great excite-
ment prevails in this vicinity over the
tragic events growing out oi the accusa-
tion that Jewish butchers killed a Greek
child as a religioUB sacrifice. The gov-

ernor of Roumaiiia has proclaimed tho
district under military law, fearing
otherwise that the inhabitants would
use force against the Jews.

The alleged murder occurred at the
village of Mustapha pasha, about 21)

miles from this city. The corpse of a
Greek giri eight years of age was
found m the river and the doctorB de-

clared that she had not been drowned,
but had been strangled and thrown into
the water. All the butchers in the place
were Spanish Jews except one Greek
named Stelanos, w ho swore the girl had
been strangled in the manner of the
Jewish blood offering. Stelanos suddenly
disappeared and later his corpse was
found in a sack on the bank of the river.

His body was covered with stabs. Sus-
picion tell on the men whom Steianos
iiad accused, and live of the Spanish
butchers and two ol their apprentices

Rome, July 24 It is stated on high
authority that the Holy See will not
give his consent to the projected Ameri-
can review which is announced shortly
to appear in Rome under the title of the
Roman Messenger, to be devoted to vari-

ous Roman questions in the United
States.

Tlie Vatican has declared that the
protocol of the new triple alliance will
not contain any clause concerning the
next conclave of cardinals, Monsignor
Galimberti, the Pope's nuncio at V-

ienna having succeeded in preventing
the introduction of the proposed clause
in the new treaty.

The democratic views of Cardinal Gib-

bons and the Archbishop of Ireland,
that bishops are the natural representa-
tives of the people and the Holy See,
continue to make much progress at the
Vatican.

It is asserted that the secretary of
state haB made known to the presidents
of the various Catholic national con-

gresses that Catholics should, before
everything else, watch the interests of
the people and cease occupying them-
selves with dynasties.

The result of the investigation of the
administration of St. Peter's pence will
soon be made public. The Vatican has
been requested to publish an official
statement of the position of the funds to
tranquilize Catholic opinion, which at
present is much agitated over the recent
revelations.

It is reported that Mgr. F'olchi will
shortly publish a pamphlet justifying

London, July 24 A telegram from
Constantinople says that a serious h

riot has taken place at Jaffa,
where for some time past Russian Jews
have been arriving in large numbers,
despite the imperative orders received
by the authorities from the Porte that
no Jews be permitted to land, except
those going on a pilgrimage to Jeru-
salem, and these only upon a solemn
agreement to return within a reasonable
period.

The expelled Russian Jews refused
admission into any of the countries abut-
ting unon Russia took advantage of the
pilgrimage clause in the Turkish order
of prohibition and entered the Turkish
territory in such large numbers as to at
once arouse suspicion that a large major-
ity of the pilgrims were immigrants ol a
most undesirable kind.

Accordingly the authorities absolutely
refused to admit any more of them,
whether pilgrims or not, and the Jews
stood firmly on their religious rights,
which they declared had :,een respected
by the government at Constantinople
and could not be ignored by any of the
Sultan's subordinates.

The latter did ignore them, however,
and a savage light onsued, necessitating
a considerable reinforcement of the local
military beiore the disturbance was
quelled, in the melee a number of
Jews were killed, a much larger number
injured and several soldiers were hurt.

PHINCE FEKIIN'ANO's M A Itltl A U U.

London, July 24 Advices from Sofia
state that deep interest is felt in the
Bulgarian capital in the outcome of the
family council, which it is expected will
be held at the estate of Archduke Joseph

New Yokk. July 23 The WorM's cor-

respondent at Port au Prince has had an
interview with Hipnolyte, in which the
writer Bays : "In the ili Hereuce between
Hayti ami the United Statue concerning
Mole St. Nicholas, my country has not
tieen to blame. The United States imw
its claim to the mole on the strength of

an alleged promise made during the rev-

olutionary period.
"This government maintains that no

promises were ever made to cede Hay-

tian territory to the United Slates or to
eny other foreign power (or any purpose
whatever. The constitution oi i lay ti

most positively prohibits Hint; such lin-

ing the case the llayliau government
will most decidedlv rein- .' to
trie United Stales or to any other gov-

ernment to estahlish itseii' on a single
loot of territory in this lounli y.''

'I lie Louisville V iiiericnn lliimO.i .ih-- o

llt'eply ill

Cincinnati, Ohio, .Inly 2 ..'President
Parsons, of the Louisville American As-

sociation basohall clnh, wmh in this city
yesterday and had a conference with
President Kramer, of the Association,
and Chris Von Her A lie. It is under-
stood he told them his cluh was in the
hole for $ii(li)0; that the holder of the
mortgage threatened immediate fore-

closure, and that unless he was helped
t once the cluh would disband.

Kramer and Von Her Alio, it is said, re-

plied that it was impossible for them to
five any assistance. Parsons left last
night for Chicago. There is a report
lliat the Louisville's place will be taken
by Kansas City or St. Paul or some
other western citv.

east bound express from Salida, Colo.,
on the Denver & Rio Grande, collided
with the broad gauge Salt Lake express
going west, a few miles from Carlisle,
early this morning. The trains were
running at full Bpeed and heavily loaded.
The engines and front coaches of both
trains were completely wrecked and four
persons were killed. The killed were
George A. Ardell, engineer ; A. H. Par-ro-

conductor; C. M. Cole, express
messenger, tramp, unknown. Injured,
Ben Williams, H. C. Mulinix, Henry
Scbuiner, H. Kobinson. news at'ent. if.
C. Gibson, and G. McAdams, mail mes
senger.

THAT FIGHT.

A n tlit! r Al i iinesota Cluh Wauls T:

iriuteM No 1 literrrrence.

Guand Kai'Ids, Minn., July 24 The
Pokegamo Athletic association, of Grand
Kapids, has decided to offer $10,000 for
the fight with or
without gloves. The club to furnish
guarantee that the light will not be in-

terfered with.
Sr. Pai l, July 24 Hall and Fitzsim-mon- s

and their trainers, Barney Smith
and Jim Carroll, were arraigned in the
municipal court this morning but the
cases were continued.

Sr. Pam., Julv 21 The president and
secretary of the Minnesota Athletic
Club have issued a statement that their
club will have nothing more to do with
the fight. That no pu-
gilistic entertainments will hereafter be
given by them and that no arrangements
for one would have been made had thev
known that the law prohibited such ex-
hibitions.

SERVED COOKED INDIAN.

in Investigation to ho Ha.l Into the
Facts.

BuiiiGKi'oKT, Cal., July 24 S. B. Per-
kins, formerly deputy United States
marshal, arrived here last evening and
this morning commenced taking testi-
mony in regard to the murder of Ah
Quong Tia, the Chinese who was killed
and brutally chopped to pieces bv Indi-
ans on the 0th day of June last". The
Chinaman had murdered an Indian by
the name of Poker Tom, had cut his
body in pieces, had salte t it down and
then had cooked and fed a portion of it
to the Indians, which so exasperated
them that they cut and mutilated Tia's
body in the same manner.

It is generally understood that the ex
amination of witness is for the purpose
oi laying tne iacts oi tne killing beiore
the Chinese consul, Col. Bee, who has
been requested by the Chinese govern-
ment to investigate the affair from here.
Mr. Hopkins will go to the Walker
River reservation to learn which oi the
Indians were engaged in the murder.
It is probable that a demand will be
made for the arrest and punishment of
tne muiun leaders.

New York Editors Have Defied the Law
anil Will N,iw He Tried.

New Y'okk, July 23 District Attorney
Nicoll, after some weeks of contempla-
tion, went to lay before the grand
jury and laid before them the
law on the subject of printing
accounts of executions contrary to the
provisions of section 507 of the" code of
criminal procedure. After this cl.iuse
had been pondered over by the jurors
they framed a bill charging the Daily
News with violating the law. Charles
O'Connor Hen nessy, city editor of that
paper, . is mentioned as the offender,
The charge is characterized as misde-
meanor. The constitutionality of the
section of the electrical execution law
which seeks to prohibit the publication
of the details of the killing of murderers
by the state is to be thoroughly tested.

Mo Harm Oone.
Sr. Lotus, July 23 George Anderson,

a saloon keejier of East St. Louis, this
afternoon shot and killed Dennis Ryan,
another saloon keeper, then blew out
his own brains.

Thoy Have Seen Him,
London, July 23 Minister Lincoln

presented the world's faircommiasioners
from Chicago to Lord Salisbury, who re-
ceived them cordially.

Go U ist tor Cool Weather.
Cuicaoo, July 23 Temperature : New

York, 72; New Orleans, 70; St. Louis,
72; Cincinnati, 74; Chicago, 72.

SUll Improving.
London, July 23 Spurgeon today

slightly lietter.
Too MiliTl Water in Tlieira.

VlKNSA. .llllv !S Tho oarinn. fl..lo
which have prevailed for some time past
in Moravia and Silesia have caused
enormous damage to farms and
crops. Bridges and roads have lieen
swept away.

Klerte.l High Priest.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 23 This

morning the General Grand Chapter ol
Royal Arch Masons elected Joseph
Horner, of New Orleans, General High
Priest.

Our Own Weather Bureau.
Portland, July 24 Washington is to

have a weather bureaut to
with the national bureau, which is now
in charge of the department of agricul-
ture. B. S. Pague, who is in charge of
the Oregon bureau, has recommended
that one tie established in Washington
many times, and he has jhst been in-

formed that the department of agri
culture has granted his request.

t.uwar.l li. (Uney, at present stationed
here, will go to Otympia in a few davs
to organize the bureau. It will receive
and disseminate crop reports the same
as the Oregon bureaa.

Can't llvr Much of It.
Vigo, July 23 Over a million pounds

in gold from Portugd has been shipped
to r.uginuu wiuntt a wees. .

How Atioot Doughnut Crop?
Washington, July 23 The Bureau of

American republics received information
from Guatemala that the coffee harvest
for 1801 will reach 700,000 quintals, rep-
resenting $Ui,000,000. The Brazilian
harvest will be 9,1)00,000 bags this year

much excitement in the town of

iust across the river. Kor
several days subterranean sounds have
been heard coming from the Kingston
Coal Company mines. The residents
knew what the noise meant, and pre
pared to vacate their houses, but the
crisis came today before they expected
it and the earth sank.

The area allecled covers fully 50 acres
and the damage ia great. The earth is
broken and cracked, as if an earthquake
had occurred. There are great holes
huge enough for a hors and wagon to
tall into. In other places there are
large criuks that run in all directions
for half a mile or more.

The streets are seamed and broken, all
the wells have run dry and water and
gas mains are rubied. Many houses
went over whim the crash came, and
even the foundations have collapsed.
Several families are rendered homeless
and have sought shelter of more fortun-
ate neighbors.

As tlie land is useless for Iurther
building, that, portion of the town is
ruined. Several hundred thousand dol-

lars would probably be necessary to put
ihe interior of the mine in condition.
The settling has not yet ceased, and the
people are still vacating their houses.

EXCURSIONISTS.

Alnhuimi Workmen Promts.'.! SI tiiutlmift
anil IIIkIi Wiibs in Chengo.

Sr. Louis, July 24 A Southern ex
press car at the Union station is the
present abiding place of an odd assort-
ment of white mid colored excursionists
from I'.irmingham, Ala. The excursion
originally numbered about 400 neople,
who paid $10 and $15 for tickets to Chi-
cago and St. Louis and return.

The excursion was engineered bv a
white man named Paekelt and the
notorious "Doc" Kennedy, a negro who
has achieved considerable renown in the
South as the originator of financial
hoaxes. When the party got to West
Point, Miss. , $iitll) was retired to make
the trip. This was $.'1 more per person
lor those intending to go on tp Chicago
from St. Louis.

About this time the majority of the
dupes of Kennedy and his partner re-

fused to pry any more. A few, however,
paid the required $:i and they started
for Chicago. The excursionists were in-

duced .to leave home with the under-
standing that, work could lie furnished
them at Chicago, and St. Louis at large
wages.

I Vimmik IiikI li.li man Hiitlilonly llritp.
(Pill of HIkIiI lili iKd.

Ciiic.uio, July 24 Detectives are still
unable to find the whereabouts of F. W.
i.Jiiick, the wealthy young Englishman
who mysteriously disapperred from the
Grand Pacific hotel last Saturday. His
luggage ia in storage at the hotel, and he
has not appeared at the First National
Hank to claim the money which was
sent to him by cable from London on
Wednesday.

Telegrams from San Francisco say that,
Quick arrived in that city (rom Aus-

tralia on July II. While at, the Cape of
liood Hope the young Englishman d

from a severe hemorrhage soon
after taking a bath, and since then, his
friends claim, lie has not fully recov-
ered.

During his voyage to America he told
the otlieers of the steamer that, he was
going to Canada to do some work for the
Canadian Pacilic railway. lie is a civil
engineer by profession and unmarried.
It, is also saiil that Quick drank heavily
during the voyage, and this (act,
strengthens the belief of the detectives
of Chicago that the Fuglishmau is in
bad company and that lie will appear as
soon as ho regains his senses.

Dr. M. an Fuglish physician
who is making a tour of the world, was
a companion of Quick in crossing the
Pacilic. lie remains at the Grand Pa-

cilic hotel in hope that his friend may
soon return.

IU.rerr.tl lo ll.o r.'.H.'s.
London, J illy --'I Cecil Ualph How-

ard, sixth Karl of Wicklnw, died today.
Lord Claninore succeeds to the title.

To Iteliovo Itto.'.iii.n Hint ron.
Sr. PuricusHriiu, .1 illy cred-

its have been assigned to the district
Sc.enistres with the object of meeting
the local distress arising liom the failure
of tho harvest. The time for the pay-uie-

of taxes has been extended and
public subscriptions (or relief have been
opened.

Till... Tickets lur H GctuiHln.
Cuii'.uio, July 24 Temperature New

York 70, New Orleans 7(i, St. Louis 72,
Cincinnati 72, Chicago tili, Winnipeg 40,
Minnesota lit). Frosts predicted for to-

night in exposed places in Wisconsin.

FIRE AT CLE ALUM.

H.'TlolIM Ct.n lli(Kr't' ion Start. Ml by it Itt.y
PI .yinif Willi MiiIi'Iii.4

Ci. I'M. cm, Julv 24 Fire started about
7 o'clock last evening in a tranie build-
ing owned bv T. Station!, used as a gen
eral storehouse, ami in a few minutes
the names caught to the other buildings
and soon the entire western portion ol
the city was on tire, there is no lire
protection here, and assistance was
asked from Koslyn, from which place
an extra train brought otH men to the
rescue, who prevented the tlames trom
burning the whole city.

The principal losers are: T. Stallord,
$12,000, $1000 insurance; K. Council,
ifMHiO, $2000 insurance - F. M. Cox,
$2000; John Micheis, $lf00; F. l.ange,
$2oO; A. .1. l.indsey, $0ot); Charles Con- -

nell, $;,M); William Uranium, $."00;J.
C. Clary, $b."i0; the Clealuin Tribune
building, $7."0; Mr. Needhaiu, $;00;
Frank ltinns, $;(00.

The loss of gouts damaged hy water
and breiiKing by removal will amount to
between $otKI0 and $S0iK). Mr. Stallord
was badly burned on the hands und face,
and Mike Harrison was terribly if not
fatally burned by being caught bv a fall-

ing door, the tire was started by Mr.
Stallbrd's boy playing with
mutches.

cations, similar to those growing out of
the .New Orleans Mafia, exists here.
Soma days ago, in a drunken row be-

tween lumbermen and Italian railroad
laborers, Horace Fisher, a lumberman,
was stabbed and killed by Raelo i,

who escaped to tho Italian camp,
where he has since been protected. The
Italians flung the flag of Italy to the
breeze and defied the lumliermen to in-

terfere with Passuz.i.
The lumbermen are all thoroughly

aroused and threaten to kill every
Italian in the neigh orhood. They
notified the Italians that unless Passuzzi
was delivered to jail for trial inside of
five days they would come prepared to
take him at the point of Winchester
rilles. The Italians appealed to the
Italian consul at Philadelphia who has
demanded protection for Italy's sub-
jects. The district attorney replied,
saying that the consul should advise
them to deliver up the murderer. the
consul has sent men here to investi

'gate.

Kvr;o lillew and Mrs. Juiues Brown
Totter Are High Flyers.

San Fuancinco, July 20 The' Chron-
icle says : .Mrs. James hrown Potter and
Kyrle llellew were married in Hong
Kong just before the Belgic sailed from
that port on her last trip. The informa-
tion was given to a Chronicle reporter
last night by Dr. Gaylord, . surgeon
of the Belgic. The doctor also
says that when liellew and Mrs.
Potter, now Mrs. Bellow, landed in
Hongkong they were, in common par-
lance, dead broke. "You know," said
Dr. Gaylord, "that Mrs. Potter and
Kyrle liellew have been touring British
India, Australia and China for several
months. They have been traveling
alone, that is, without a company of
players, the balcony scene
irom 'Romeo and Juliet,' and various
other acts. They have
also been playing leading parts in

ram as with amateur theatrical com-
panies as their support. They were
very successful, I am told, and it
is said that in Sydney, Aus-
tralia, alone they cleared 5000. But
they have been living high, and it does
not take long for wine dinners, excur-
sions with lords and ladies as your guests
and hotel accommodations at, say 20
a week each, not including extras, to
use up even $25,1)00.

"Anyhow," said the doctor, "they
are man and wife and when the Belgic
leit China they were broke, flat broke."

" Yon see," continued theBelgic's sur-
geon, "over there (indicating everything
in tlie Orient by a wave of his hand;,
English sjjeaking people are a
good deal more strict about mat-
ters concerning the character of
the men and women they en-

tertain socially than they are even in
England or America. That is why the
marriage of Kyrle liellew and Mrs.
Potter created a sensation, be-

cause every one thought that
they had been married years ago.
They had been traveling together right
along, and, while observing the outward
proprieties as actor and actress, had al- -

lowed it to be generally understood that
they were man and wile, but suddenly
it was noised about that Mrs. James
Brown Potter had received a cablegram
announcing the fact that her husband
had succeeded in securing a divorce in
this country, and the announcement of
her marriage with Bellew followed.

"I should not wonder," continued the
doctor, "if the fact that the doors of
certain houses where they had been
welcome guests before the news became
public were suddenly closed against,
them had something to do with their
leaving lor England, as I see they are
reported to have done."

Mrs. Potter's relatives in New York
denied that she had been divorced by
her husband, and the likelihood is that
the divorce and marriage story waB
devised to make things easier for both.
It is said that in India and Australia
Mr. and Mrs. Bellew, as they were
known socially, distinguished them-
selves by consuming immense quantities
of champagne and giving costly din-
ners. They had great success in their
ventures, and, as already stated, made
large sums in the various large cities
which they have visited, but their lavish
hospitality and expenditures exhausted
their bank account as fast as it was re-
plenished.

Wi ll UOIIB, JuilZB I

Greenfield, Mass., July 23 Judge
Sherman, in the supreme court, today
sentenced C. Mason Moody, defaulting
county treasurer, to tivo vears' impris-
onment in the State prison at hard
labor.

MKItUY JESTS,

"What, hoe!" is the watchword of the
Farmers' Alliance. Washington Post.

The henpecked husband walks out of
his house in midsummer and forgets his
hat. Dallas J.ews.

Probably when the girls
come to vote there won't be so many
dark horses. Detroit Free Press.

Many mea tie their horses very care-
fully, but let their tongues run loose.
Ram'a Horn.

Penelope What would you suggest as
favors for our next german, Dolly?

Dorothy ( unhesitatingly ) Husbands.
Life.

So Need to Worrv. Over at Tacoma
they have an idea that drouth has struck
the Walla Walla valley, gophers and
squirrels, the Big Bend and a nipping
frost the Palouse. Tacoma seems to be
a little bit hysterical. Ihe Review has
a belief that so long as Eastern Wash-
ington is smiling and contented over her
excellent crop prospects Tacoma need
show no great concern. Spokane Re-
view.

In the Swekt Bye and Bye. It would
look us if in a century or so Tacoma will
have a good water supply. Townsend
also will have a good water supply about
that time. Port Townsend Call.

A Coming Centennial. It is about
time steps were taken toward the proper
commemoration of the centennial anni-
versary of the discovery of Puget Sound.
It is true the date is nearly a year ahead,
but the occasion is a great one, and it
should be celebrated in a style commen-
surate with its importance. Seattle

were arrested. One of the apprentices,
a lad named Quianui, confessed that the
live prisoners had committed the mur-
der of Stefanos and paid him to carry
the body in a sack to the river. The
mystery of the girl's death is yet un-

solved, but in the military trial which is
to be held it is expected some facts will
be brought to light.

BARM INVESTIGATION.

Citizens of rhl!lllHihia
lliO.I as Wittiusses.

Piiii.ADui.HiiA, Pa., July 24 The
liardsley investigation committee will
meet tomorrow to hold a sort of ll

investigation. Governor Patterson,
Auditor-Gener- McCamant,
Treasurer Livesy, Kemble and Elkins,
presidents of banks and the editors of
nearly all the Philadelphia newspapers
are expected as witnesses. Subpienas
have been flying around thick and fast.

Respect for tho official position of the
governor prompted a simple letter of

instead of a snbpiena from the
commissioners. No reply has yet been
received from him. The flurry created
by the story about the magistrates has
not subsided. An investigation of this
end of the subject will undoubtedly
come in its order.

What inside knowledge is conveyed
by liardsley's books is kept tightly in
the ollicial breast at present. The ex-
perts w hen asked what the books show
say they are not at liberty to talk.

RUSK TnEliXAMINEI).

As to What It.'ciun.. of Il oney 16mihI0.I
In a Wisconsin Hank.

Viikhiiia, Wis., July 21 The attorney
general of the State sent an ollicer here
today to servo papers on Secretary Husk
(or his examination in suits brought by
the State administration to recover
money alleged to nave been received by

treasurers as interest on State
deposits. It is claimed that during Go-
vernor Rusk's administration, $20,000 or
$80,000 were left on deposit in a Viroqua
bank, and he is to be examined as to
this, the testimony to be used in the
suit of the State against Treas-
urer .McFeteridge.

Will Tr.tul IIih Jury,
Los Anoki.ks, July 2.'! The jury in

the case of Mason liradlield for killing
Joe Dye this afternoon, gave a verdict of
not guillv. The ground of the defense
was tJye s murderous record and con'
tinned threats causing the partial in
sanity o( liradlield.

What it lliipitioilnir llnilur the Hat
Cai'h May, July 24 Senator Plumb of

Kansas, bail a conference with the Pres-
ident this morning. Secretary Foster
left for Philadelphia this after-
noon. A heavy rain prevented
the President from going out this morn-
ing for an hour or more he was busily
engaged with Secretary llalford. The
President appointed the following post-
masters: William J. Haggerstatl', Lake-por- t,

Cal. ; James S. Howard, Medlord,
I Iregon.

A M Noek ltroken.
Atlanta, Ga., July 24 Charles M.

( Izbiirn, who murdered James M. Brad-
ley in this city May 6th, was hanged
here this afternoon. His neck was
broken.

An.ilh'i- llutn r..r tho l,ilnriil..
London, July 24 The election yester-

day in the north or Wisbreck division of
Cambridgeshire, resulted in another vic-
tory for the Liberals, lion. Arthur
Braiida (Liberal) receiving a majority of
200 over Duncan (Conservative). Last
election Captain Seelevin (Conservative)
defeated John lligby (Home Ruler)
bv 10S7.

Ciottnm llntl.'a Monopoly,
San Salvaiioh, via Galveston, July

24 The revenue tor the lirst six months
of the year amount to $4,000,000. The
incomes are derived chiefly from cus-
toms duties which are run as a moiioo- -

oly. Tho government refused to sell this
last year to a French syndicate (or
$15,000,000 (or 20 years.

An OM Susnr U. liner Dying.
Nkw Yokk, July 24 Frederick C.

Havemeyer, who established the great
llavemever sugar refineries in Brooklyn,
is dying at Tliroggs Neck, Long Island.
He is tho father of Henry O. and Theo-
dore Havemeyer, the leading spirits ill
the Sugar trusts. His age is 87.

ICti4l:i ltaiii mo t'ram'e.
Sr. Pktkkmu iui, July 21 A grand!

banquet w as given to lay at the French
embassy in honor of the ollicer" of the
visiting French fleet by the Grand Duke
Alexis and Admiral Geravais, Com- -

nmnderof the Marine, Interior, Finance
llll.l r.1l,lliwn Thu Kr.,,w., ...,.1....,
dor toaste.1 the Czar of Russia, and the
Grand Duke Alexis responded by toast-
ing President Carnot and the gallant
"French squadron."

I ho Knl ht In ICiiKlaii.l.
Qt kknstown, July 24 The City of

l'.erbn, from New York, arrived this
morning with over 200 Knight Templars
on board. The knights represent de-
tachments from all parts of the I'nited
States, w ho a're making a pilgrimage of
Kurope. Tney will return to New York
September 2d.

to

3

1 1

liis position in respect to the funds, bat
at the Vatican it is thought exceeoiiigiy
improbable that Mgr. Folchi will com-

mit such an error of judgment.

AT COAL CREEK.

ev Complications Arise
Trouble Feare.l.

Knoxvillk, Tenn., July 24 There is
scarcely a doubt but that the troops will
move to Coal Creek before noon today.
Two Gatling guns will be mounted on
Hat cars and thus the troops will enter
Coal Creek. But there is not much dan
ger of bloodshed, as the miners say not
a gun will be fired.

I.ATHR.

Knoxvii.le, July 24 There is no
change in the situation this afternoon.
The troops still remain in Knoxyille and
all is quiet at Coal Creek ana Briceville.
Another and tinal conference will proli-abl- y

be held this afternoon between the
governor and the representatives of the
miners.

The sheriff of Anderson county, the
seat of the mining troubles, has dis-

appeared. The Governor will hold an
other consultation as soon as the sheriff
can be found.

Some influential representatives ot
labor organizations advise the miners to
recede from their positson and agree to
active armistices (or 60 davs, and there
is hope that a peaceful solution will be
reached in that way, It is known that
Governor t.uchanaii will not under any
circumstances seriously consider any
thing which has the appearance of com
promising the state.

The troops will not move for several
hours if at all today. Vast stores and
arms are going to the miners, and the
delay has given them much encourage
ment. Ihey now sav thev will fight.
President Harrison may have to extend
aid, as the State is threatened with an
invasion from Kentucky.

The opinion of Attorney-Genera- l
Pickle, rendered this morning, with
regard to the right of the governor, un
der the law, to call out the State militia
is to the effect that the governor cannot
call out the militia, but thev may be
used as a posse. This complicates the
situation, as tne militia leel that they
are under no more obligation to serve as
a posse than other citizens of the State.
and that is lowering the dignity of the
military branch of the State service. So
tar as can be seen there is no danger of
any serious trouble anwhere today.

It is said on w hat seems to be good
authority that arms are being purchased
in rvnoxvnie lor the use of persons in
the neighborhood of Coal Creek. In
vestigation shows that in the past 24
nours tnere nave been an unusually
large number of calls at Knoxville hard-
ware stores for Winchester rifles.

It is said 500 men in the vicinity of
Williamsburg, Ky., are ready to come
to the aid of miners at Coal Creek. A
telegram was received from a Pennsyl-
vania mining town, proposing contribu-
tions of money and also men if necessary.
At no time has the situation appeared
more serious, though there will be no
conflict until the governor moves the
convicts.

A Hoy 8hot.
Mot'NT Vernon, Wash., July 24 The

report reaches here from Satik City of
an accidental shooting atlair. A bov be
longing to William Barrett was fooling
with a revolver of his father's when it
was accidentally discharged, the ball
entering the left ankle of a son of J.
James. Medical assistance was called
and the ball extracted and there is
hopes of saving the boy's foot.

Democrats Win Election.
Si'ragi e, July 24 The election y

was hotly contested and the Dem-

ocrats carried everything before them.

CAN'T RDNAWAY AGAIN.

rii Knginei of the I tat a 1)1 sin Rti tie it

hy the Marshal.

Los Anoelks, July 24 Marshal Gard
does not intend to let the Itata sail
away again with any of his deputies, so
on Monday he went on board the ship
and took with him a machinist, who dis-

mantled the engines to such an extent
that it will be impossible to get up
steam. The marshal now considers her
safe without the Charleston's big guns
being turned on her. The marshal, on
Monday, notified Captain Remy, of the
Charleston, that the presence of the
cruiser was no longer necessary.

Want More Hurar.
Ottawa, July 24 A petition signed bv

15,000 members ol the order of Patrons
of Iudustry was presented to the Do-
minion House of Commons praying lor
the removal of the impost duties o
binder twine, salt and sugar, and setting
these articles on the free list.

in Hungary in a few days. The meeting
is understood to most deeply concern
Prince Ferdinand, inasmuch as it is be-

lieved to have been called to discuss the
matrimonial prospects of the Bulgarian
ruler.

Prince Ferdinand and his mother are
to be present and the Princess Stephanie,
widow of Prince Kudolph of Austria, and
her mother. The Queen of the Belgians
will also attend, together with several
others connected by birth or marriage
with the Coburg family.

Current gossip has it that the real
purpose of the gathering is to discuss the
possibility of a matrimonial alliance be-

tween Ferdinand and Stephanie, an
event which would require the sanction
ol the Emperor and Empress o( Austria
and the rung and Queen of the Belgians
and probably arouse the opposition of
many other courts.

khanco-husmia- n alliance.
London, July 24 The 1'aris papers are

filled with expressions of pleasure at the
reception ot the irench fleet at Cron
stadt, though everything was carried out
in accordance with the program previ-
ously announced, which of course de-

tracts from its importance as an event of
special significance.

A few ol the more conservative jour
nals content tnemsetves with thanking
tne Russian government lor its honors
to tho French flag and its courtesies to
the French ollicers, but the more vola-
tile of tho Parisian editors profeBS to
see in the extension of courtesies to the
French fleet a strong tendency to .the in-

evitable Franco-Hussia- n otlensive and
defensive alliance.

Though the latter view is expressed
chietiy by journals of little or no influ-
ence, it is bv (ar the most popular, even
among persons of admitted political
s'anuiiig ana sagacity.

A SOCIAL SENSATION.

Milwaukee Militiamen
Under a Cloud.

THEIR SCAXADL0US CONDUCT.

i'ltargeil With losing; the rinory as
M.'.ill g Place With (ilrl --

Arretted a .1 Flt.e.l.

Mh.wai'kkk, Wis., July 24 A number
of Wisconsin militiamen have their
quarters at the light-hors- e squadron
armory and their actions have caused a
scandal. It has been rumored that the
boys have been spiriting young girls into
the place.

Police watched the place last night
and saw a girl enter the armory. The
otlieers entered later and surprised the
pair. They were promptly marched to
the station and this morning were each
fined $10 and costs before Justice lluch-lin-

The young soldier paid his tine,
but the girl, who was a servant in a
house near the armory, went to the
house of orrection for 30 days.

The affair has created a tremendous
social Bensation. The squadron is com-
posed of young men of the wealthiest
tamilies and of the best social standing.
The police assert they have proof that
the magniticent $100,000 armory erected
by the State has for months been made
an evil resort.

A thorough investigation has been
ordered, and at least half a dozen young
militiamen whose names have been sup-
pressed bv the police will be dishonor
ably discharged from the service.

MMionio Author Dying.
Stint.iivvii.i.K, lnd., July 24 William

Hacker is slowly sinking and a tew
hours more will close his eventful career.
For inanv vears he has been known
throughout this and European countries
as the best authority on the ritualistic
work of Free Masonry. He was the
author of several standard works of
Masonry and bis name is lamiliar to the
iraternity in all quarters of the globe.

SAN r'KANl ISC'O 1XMNC.S.

Th. N;w Cruiser Beguu Ieron.ient
SoliUrr Kills Hinxelf

San Fkancikco. July 24 The first
rivet on cruiser No. H,' which is to be
larger and more heavily armed than the
Charleston, was driven at the Union
Iron Works today.

Joseph Joyce," aged 24, a private in
the Filth artillery at the Presidio Bar-
racks, suicided this morning by shooting
himself through the body with a rifle.
He had just read a letter from his home
in New York and it is supposed that he
became despondent.

'! he Yonngi'sl ol' (ieriiian y's
Km !eror Willi Mm I'liniily.

Nkw Yohk, July 2H The general pas-

senger agent of the Ibimburg-Anie- i loan
Packet Company in this city received
yesterday a cablegram from Hamburg
stating that the ( iernian imperial court
chamberlain had ordered 12 staterooms
on the steamer Columbia for flic family
of Prince I loinrich oi Prussia, who are
going to Southampton. Prince loin-ric- h

is 211 years old and is the youngest
brother oi the (leriuan l'imperor. lie
holds the rank ol admiral ol the Her
man navy. It is not known whether
the prince and his family, which con-

sists of his wife and two children, arc
i oming on to the United Stales or not.

I n N. a Al n tfuj(f' is I'Ih.'.mI Toinorr
til doll Sm' ii miIm.

Cincinnati, July 21 There are ollicial
whiBpers of peace in the air that will de-

light ever true lover oi a ball game.
Louisville is in dire distress. It is
stated today that President Parsons has
delivered his ultimatum. he Assoeia-t'o- n

must assume a mortgage on the
c'ub or Louisville will disband Saturday
nsxt.

Even President Von Her Abe lias
joined the peace makers. Tin? folly of
iurther strife has been proved. A St.
Louis magnate heard President Kramer
oi the Association make this hold de-

coration without a word of comment:
" i'his busiuess must slop. flee that
the league magnates say hard things
about uh, but there must, be an end to
Hie war, even if I have got to make the
trst oiler of peace."

There were less than 500 people out to
ee M. Louis today and Unties were ait

nutted free. It is time a Iruce was de
t Hired anil peace may come at any time,

A CONVENIENT LAW.

I Appllm Only WhiTit ttio .Ailtnhiist
Wiiiiix It.

Washington, I). ('., .hilv 21 t ho
Miperihlt'ihlent ol iminiiiTiiUmi rutnltrtl
u decision on the jipplinitmn ot the
HlampiiiK compiiny t St. I.ou.h to ht
i(!rniiUt'd to import HkilU'd luhor for

tlieirtiu phi to mill to the olt'oct that
tlu immigration law plainly intaiu.H
Unit nktlUni Ui i tor may ho imported into
ihe United StiiU'N to do wink in iin in-

dustry not yet OHtuhhslu'd, provided tint
nkilled workmen in Unit indiiHlry tunnol
ho found among nurmvn pi'oplo, Tln'r'-lor- e

Mm importation will he permit tt'tl
n Hiu-l- i are not to w found in tho
uited Staten.

Conuo.ili'udntr AVhlnUy I'l'mliict,
Ohu.uio, July - - Tho whinky trnut

lias dei'iilod to I'onrontrate all produetH
ol whiHky iminufacturorH at iVoria
hy Bale, from time to timo of oiUhuIo
houses The object, for concentration ia
economy in operation and reduction in
the working force.

r',.r Hxteiiil.in of tin. ,l .x lean I ..rioi-tloni-

ltallmiul.

Crrv of Muxu-o- , July 21 C. P. Hunt-
ington's representative here claims that
General Manager Johnson was unsuc-ccsi'-

in his negotiations with the gov-
ernment of tho State oi iMiningo (or an
extension of the International railway
from its junction with Ihe Mexican Cen-
tral to the capital of that. Slate, although
letters from liurango state the contrary.

The stoning of American Prolestants
in Durango on the l.'ith iust. is really
xaggerated, the persons throwing

stones being bovs and vagabonds, w hile
Uu Americans them-clvc- s were violat-
ing Ihe laws of reform by holding re-

ligious services in the open air. The
authorities promptly arrested the guilty
parties.

All A,oie U'oll II... Ilnt'lori.
Kansah Citv, July 2! John I. Illair,

oi New Jersey, is lying quite ill in this
city, lilair has been slopping at the
t'oates lioiiBe for the pa-- week. No one
except the physicians are allowed to visit
his room. The nature of the ailment is
unknown.

No More Knuil.h 'l,,in..
LonIion, July 2:1 The master tailors'

association has decided to resort to a
general lockout in Great llritain unles
the strike in Liverpool ceases within a
Week. as compared with 4,200,000 a year ago.

J,


